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Top 8 Women’s Day deals in Mumbai you Cannot Miss on
March 8
Make the most of these irresistible o�ers on your special day

02 Mar, 2019 by Mini Ribeiro

International Women’s Day – March 8, is round the corner and we’re hoping you are going to
make it memorable. Indulge yourself, do what makes you happy and have a fun day with friends or
family. Celebrate womanhood in style, as you look your best and step out. Avail of several irresistible
o�ers at Mumbai restaurants, bars and lounges to celebrate your special day. Top 8 deals to choose
from:

 

Pa Pa Ya, Bandra Kurla Complex (BKC), Western Suburbs 

Tuck into your favourites at PaPaYa and as you savour your meal, a glass of Bubbly is served
complimentary to all ladies in the house on Women’s Day. Relish the Braised Lamb Chops, Spinach
Corn Fried Rice or the Sushi Burger. Round o� your meal with a tangy but sweet Lemon Genoise.

Book now! Click here
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Trèsind, Bandra Kurla Complex (BKC), Western Suburbs

 

Kaju Katli

This modern Indian cuisine restaurant is known for its �avourful Khichdi, Rajasthani Cucumber
Curry and Allepey Lobster, and unique cocktails, o�ers 20% discount on the total bill to all
ladies, during lunch. What is more, a mocktail comes free, as part of this special package. The
group of ladies dining should at least be 6 and this o�er is applicable on the a la carte menu only.

Book now! Click here

 

The Bayview, Hotel Marine Plaza, Marine Drive

Executive Chef Kshitiz Shekhar ensures that ladies have a great time on their special day as he
lays out an array of dishes as part of the bu�et spread at The Bayview. Women can avail of a 25%
discount when dining. Expect to enjoy dishes like Dhingri Dulma, Vietnamese Curry, Couscous
with Tangy Squid Salad, Kofta Naram Dil, Paneer Saun�yana, across Indian, Pan Asian and
global cuisines.

Book now! Click here

 

Mulk, Andheri West, Western Suburbs

Treat yourself and the women in your life this Women’s Day. Dine in style with a special discount of
8% for every woman at the table, limited to a maximum discount of 40% per table on March
8. Indulge in dishes like Mulk Special, Yellow Chilly Murg Tikka, Tandoori Sarson-wali Pomfret
and the mouth-watering Mutton Rogan Josh.

 

Rasmalai Biscuit
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Satisfy your sweet cravings, with Rasmalai Biscuit, Gajar Ka Halwa, and sip the classic Punjabi
Lassi, in a warm and homely ambience.

Book now! Click here

 

Tiqri, Taj Santacruz, Santacruz

A 50% discount is what women can expect at Tiqri as they step in to enjoy the lavish bu�et here.
Pick from the vast array of dishes, created especially by the chefs. Try the duo of Chicken Liver &
Berry Jelly, Strawberry Panna Cotta with Parma Ham, Smoked Romaine Parmesan and Pine
Nut Soup, Mascarpone Chocolate Mousse Berry Jelly, among others.

 

Via Bombay, Chembur, Central Mumbai

Via Bombay ensures all women are pampered and feel special. They are o�ering a discount of 20%
on the bill of women’s table.

 

Palak Patta Chaat

So, grab your girl tribe and celebrate each other on the 8th of March, 2019. Celebrate with North
Indian, Mughlai, Parsi, and Chinese, South Indian, Maharashtrian Food, from around the India.

 

1441 Pizzeria, Fort

1441 pizzeria is making women feel special by gifting them a free gourmet pizza on the purchase
of another, when they dine in this Women’s Day. So ladies, get your girl gang ready and celebrate
like never before as you tuck into your favourite wood-�red pizzas.

 

Mansion Bar & Lounge, Mulund

Mansion Bar & Lounge presents cocktails like LIT, Green Apple Martini, Whiskey Sour, Aam Panna
Caprioska and more, for Rs.8 only. Eat, drink and unwind with your gang, as you dance the night
away with the groovy Bollywood numbers.
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